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Cleveland and tho Fifty-thir- d Congress
will ko down in the records together,
chronologically speaking, but the his-

torian will do Grover the justice to say
that few Presidents have performed bet-

ter service in dammlnK a flood of legis-

lative mischief.

Statesman Wilson, of West Virginia,
in reviewing the work of the late Con'

Kress, declares that "a campaign of edit

cation has been begun." We not only
agree with Professor Wilson in this view,

but are able to state that the actual
beginning of the campaign of education
was made on tho Otu of last November.

WHEN the history of tho present "revolu-
tion" in Cuba is written it will probably
show that the movement was chiefly suc-

cessful In "revolutlng" a lot of money

out of the hands of Cuban sympathizers
and into the pockets of a few ambitious
adventurers and demagogues with whom

the desire for profit was greater than the
impulse of patriotism. ,

"While government revenue actually
Improves, compared with the low aver-

age for the last five months, it is not large
"enough to warrant much hopefulness. A

little more sugar comes in, and it is stated

hata large proportion of tho old whiskey

has gone into consumers' hands, but com-

pared with the same week in 1S93, the re-

ceipts last week showed a decrease of

$1,100,000 in customs and $500,000 in in-

ternal revenue, and all receipts for the
month have fallen $1,532,000 below ex-

penditures. The demonstrated nbility of

the syndicate has become the chief reli

ance of a Democratic Administration aa

it this mighty nation, intelligently
governed, ought not to be stronger than
all the syndicates of bankers in the
'world.

Althougii Brown Sequard's famouB

llxir was a failure his experiment has
stimulated investigation and lighted the
way to all the important demonstrations

of the remedlcal power of animal extracts
which have since been made. The doc

tors think they are only on the threshold

of discovery. Some of them also think
that the therapeutic value of some of

;these discoveries has been overestimated,
and others that they are injurious and
Implant morbid conditions in the con

.stltutions to which they are applied.
When doctors disagree there is no one to

decide except another doctor, and he
generally wont, and when he does is

generally wrong ; so that In this case the
argument and difference are confusing to
those outside of the profession, who will
iiave to wait till time utters its final ap

peltate judgment in the dispute.

"THE price of flour and the prices of many
articles of food and clothing have fallen
feeavily within recent years. But the
people in the Eastern cities of tho United
States are compelled to pay substantially
as high prices tor meat of all kinds and
ifor fish of all kinds as they paid ten
years ago. The breeders of cattle on

Western ranches get much lower prices

tfor their stock than they received in 18S4

.and 1885. The producer everywhere la

j ustly bemoaning the fact that he re
selves Inadequate and unsatisfactory

mams for his cattle. The fishermen get
low prices for their flih. Yet in regard to

neat and fish alike, the profitB of the
middlemen are prodigious. A great trust
Un Chicago, with branches all over the
country, levies an excessive tribute on the
consumers of beef, mutton and other
ime&ts. The members of this insolent and
grasping trust have accumulated vact
fortunes. The Cleveland administration
makes no effort to enforce the anti trust
Saws against the meat truBt, one of the
jrreedieBt trusts ever known in America,
Tho middlemen in the fish business pay

scanty sums to the fishermen, and impose
extravagant prices upon the consumer.

It Is a radically wrong state of affairs
when meat' and fish are held at so high
prices in the markets of the Hast, while
cattle-breeder- s and fishermen are in dis-

tress bucaUBe they do not obtain a fair
itsturn for their labors.

THE REPOITOFliilD

A" Spanish Gunboat Firod on tho
Sohoonor Irono.

THE VESSEL WAS DISMANTLED.

She Afterward Drifted Aslmre, nnd Now

I.le Aground Near Charlotte Ilnrbor.
Keporls That the Cuban Insurgents Are
Rapidly Gaining Strength.

TAMPA, Fla., March 20. Tho steamer
Mascotto arrived last evening dlroct from
Havana, nnd brought lato reports from the
seat of revolution. Coplos of La Luclin
confirm tho report of tho sinking of tho
schooner by tho Spanish gunboat off
Puerto Padro, nonr Glbara. In tho samo
Issue thcro aro reports of tho departure of
General D. Jorgn Garrich and Colonel
Santo CUdco, with their commands, from
Jlguanl, ami their attack on insurgonts at
Los Negros, at which place n battle was
fought. This confirms previous reports.
A letter received from Santiago stated
that thirty leading young men of that
placo had gono Into tho Hold undor com-
mand of a prominent lawyer named
Jomnya,

Other letters assert that In Los Villas
tho insurgonts are rapidly gaining strength
and confidence. Organized, bands aro

to nrlso in different sections of
this district, and especially near Santo
Splrlto. This part of tho uprising will
oauso Spain much chagrin, for it is her o

to kcop tho outsldo world Ignorant oi
tho progress of tho revolution, but Los
Villas is in tho contral portion of tho
island, ond tho chances now aro that nows
will bo more dollnito, now that tho trou-bl-

Is so much nearer Havana.
For two days uncertain and untraceable

reports havo reached hero regarding an
American schooner being llred upon by n
Spanish gunboat on tho southorn coast of
Morula. Yesterday's steamer brought
nows from Key West, which Is said to bo
authentic, claiming that the schooner
Irono, of Key West, had boon fired upon
nnd dismantled by tho Infanta Isabella
near Charlotto harbor, uftor which tho
schooner drifted ashore, whore she now
lies aground south of tho above harbor. It
Is generally understood that tho authori
ties at Washington havo been notlfiod of
It. Tho Ireno is a coasting schooner of
sixty tons, commanded by Captain Car--

ballo, and generally carriod a crow of eight.

Spain Has Not Vet Answered.
MAMilD, JIarch 20. El Correo denies

totally tho truthfulness of tho report that
tho Spanish government has cxprcsssed to
tho United States its disapproval of tho
action of tho gunboat which It is claimed
fired on tho American steamer Allinnca off
Capo Maysl, tho eastern oxtromity of Cuba.
Tho papur adds that Senor Groizard, tho
foreign minister, Is awaiting an official re-

port from Havana before ileflnltoly reply
ing to tho noto presonted to tho govern
nient by tho Hon. Hanuls Taylor, tho
American minister.

Testing Virginia's Election Xjiw.
Petuiisuuisg, Vu., March 20. In tho

circuit court of .Brunswick county Judge
B. A. Hancock rendered a decision sus
taining tho constitutionality of tho Wal
ton election law, which was used for tho
llrst tlmo in Virginia last November in
tho election of congressmen. The case
will now go up to tho court of appeals for
final adjudication by that tribunal of last
resort. Tho validity of tho law Is qucs
tionod generally by Republicans, but this
suit was Instituted by Democrats, who hold
that It is unconstitutional. If the law
should not stand tho test of tho highest
court no congressman elocted last Novem
ber will havo a legal claim to his scat.

Ohio miners on Strike.
POMEItOV, O., March 20. The coal

miners' strike hero yesterday was qulto
unexpected. It was tho result of operators
of tho Peacock mlno cutting tho rato of
one-fourt- h cent from the contract signed
May last' for ono year for two cents per
bushel. As yet but three large mines aro
affected Peacock, Mlnersville and Syra
cuse throwing 400 men out of employ
ment, and throe- salt works. Tho minors
dcclnro all mines will close. A general ef
fort is being made to sottle the 'difficulty
without a prolonged strike.

An Exploding Holler Kills Six.

Foist Worth, Tex., Mnrch SO. Tho ox
plosion of a sawmill bollor, near Eight
Mllo Creek, south of Carthago, is reported
to havo killed six persons nnd maimed as
many more. Tho oxploslon wns distinctly
heard threo miles ftwny. Particulars of
tho affair havo not been received.

The Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania, Now Jersey

and Delaware, rain tonight; northeast
winds; slightly coolor. For the District
of Columbia, Maryland nnd Vlrgiula.rain;
easterly winds; coolor In south Virginia.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing Quotations of the New York and
Philadelphia Exchanges.

NEW YoitK, March 10. The share specula-
tion today was but little less active than yes-
terday, and again were the dealings distrib-
uted very widely over the Hat. Closing bids:
Lehigh Valley 33 W. N. Y. & Pa...- - 6tf
Pennsylvania Erie 0
Heading 8 D., L. & W 180K
St. Paul S7H West 8hore.v 105
LehlBh Nar... . 54 N.Y. Central 95M
N. Y. & N. E 3i Lake Erlo & W... 17
New Jersey Cen... Vfyi Del. & IIudson....l27H

General Markets.
Pill, Invi vln, fu Yi lo n.K. A 1

held; winter superfine, 2&3.15; do. extras, I

s.aKOz.tu; o. c winter lamny, ja.tui&a.DU;
Pennsylvania roller, straight, I2.60&3.75;
western winter, clear, J2.KX&2.70. Wheat dull,
easier, with MHo. bid and 60J$o. asked for
March. Corn quiet, steady, with 19J4c bid
and 49Ko. asked for March, Oatsqnlet,steady,
with 37c. bid and 37&e. asked for March. Hay
strongiizood to choice tlraothy,ll2.5013. Pork
steady; new mess, S12.75i313.2S. Lard quiet;
western steam, $0.057; city, Butter
firmer; western dairy, 8313c.; do, creamery,
ll(S20c.: do factory, 0Hai2c; Klglns,
20c.; Imitation creamery, t9Ho.; New York
dairy, 1018c.; do. creamery, 1015c; Penn-
sylvania creamery prints, fancy, 21c; do.
choice, 20c.; do. fair to good, J010c; prints
Jobbing at 2225c. Cheese quiet; New York
large, BllHo. ; small, 812c; part skims, 2M
i6Hc; full skims, U2. Eggs weaker; New

York and Pennsylvania, 12i aWjc. ; western
fresh, UHo.; southern, ll')j12!.o.

Live Stock Markets.
New Yoiik, March 19. European cables

quote Amerioau steers at HH12o. per lb.,
dressed weight; refrigerator beef, 91410o.
Calves quiet, steady; poor to prime veals, S18
0.50. Bluwp and lambs weak; oholoe
lambs, Jfl.15. Hogs flnn at $1.70(8.10.

East I.ihbutv. Pa.. March 19. Cattle
steady; prime. 55 2.1 .VI; good, SloQgM.90;
bulls, slags and cows, 25. Hogs stead).
aod uneUangeU. Hht p steady und unchanged.
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Y7 0 DISEASE has ever presented
f many symptoms

J v LaGrippe. No disease leaves

pe
How Dr. Miles' Nervine Brought One

Kentucky's Foremost Busi-nes- s

Men Back Health.

aggravating

in the tissue, the vitality, the life-givin- g nerve force that feeds tho brain.
There is one remedy that will replace this worn-ou- t tissue; that will re-- .

.' this lost vitality and restore health. Read what, Mr. D. "W. Hilton, state
- .ii. of tho Mutual Life Insurance Co., of Kentucky, one of the best known
.urance men in the south, and whose portrait appears above, says about how

' '. "Tiles' Nervine Restored him to health when all else had failed.
) Tn 13S9 and '90 I had two severe attacks of LaGrippe, about eight

.Jif, intervening between them, the last ono confining mo to my bed for
j.ir months and attacking my nervous

li.e vas despaired of. I had not slept
tho me of narcotics that stupefied me,
eight long weeks I was only conscious of intense mental weakness, agonizing
bodily pain and the fact that I was hourly growing weaker.

When in this condition, it seemed
learned of Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine, for in two days after I commenced
using it, I began to improve and in ono month's timo I was virtually cured,
and very much to the surprise of everybody who knew of my condition; for
none of them believed I would ever recover. I have been in excellent health
since and have recommended your remedies to many of my friends, not one
Dl' '.vhom has failed to thank me for doing so, when I havo met them again.

But the best remains to bo told. Mrs. Hilton had suffered with severe
.'crvous troubles for thirteen years and had been treated by several physi-!rm- s,

who stand high in their profession, without any perceptible improve-
ment. Seeing how the Nervine had so effectually cured me, she commenced
; ,lng it and is now in excellent health. Wo never fail to recommend it."
Louisville, Jan. 22, 1895. D. W. Hilton.

Miles' Nervine
To Sell a Itallroad for Taxes.

Jacksonville, Fla., March 20. In tho
supromo court a decision was rendered In
favor of tho stato against tho Florida Con-

tral and Peninsular railroad for back
taxes due by said road for years 1879, 18R0

and 1881, amounting to $90,000. Tho court
holds subject to sale for these back taxes
tho lines of this company. It Is thought
that nn nppoal will bo taken to the supremo
court of tho United States.

Infant Ilurncd to Death.
Bethlehem, Pa., March 20. Tho infant

child of Frank Gublch was burned to death
yesterday. Mrs. Gublch loft hor children
alono while sho wont to a store. During
her absence thoy played with fire, and
when sho returned ono child was found
burned to a crisp on a rug and an oldor
brother was so badly burned that lie will
probably die.

One Result of the Brooklyn Strike.
New York, March 20. II. J. Morso, of

this city, has boen appointed receiver of
tho Long Island Traction company, con-

trolling several lines of Btroet railway in
Brooklyn and adjacent towns. The re-

ceiver was appointed by a West Virginia
court, in which state the company Is char-
tered.

Speaker Feel's Sucoessor Not Yet Chosen.
London, March 20. It 1b announced

that the Bight Hon. H. Campbell-Banne- r

man, secretary of stato for war, has defin
itely abandoned his candidacy far tho
speakership of the house of commons. A
cabinet council has been convened for
next week to decide the speakership ques-
tion.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Four priests, suspected of revolutionary
tendencies, have been expelled from Costa
Rica.

While beating his wife near Caddo.I. T.,
Dave Chris was shot and klllod by the
woman's 15 year-ol- d brother.

Tho bark Colusa left Tucoma, Wash.,
for Shanghai 108 days ago, and It is feared
she is lost with all on board.

A lumber fire at Burlington, Vt., caused
$300,000 loss and tho deuth of W. Ij.

a watchman, 65 years old, who
fell into tho Unmos.

Miss Anna, Invalid duughtor of Dr.
Mlllor, suporlntondont of tho Illinois Asy-
lum for Fcoblo Minded Chlldron at Lin-
coln, was burned to death by hor clothes
taking fire

Charles Denby, Jr., seorotary of our
nt Pekln, China, mid son of Minis-

ter Denby, was married at Evmisvilto,
Intl., last night to Miss Martha Orr. Thoy
turt for Chlii a at once.

so many peculiarities, developed so
and baffled so many physicians as
its victims so debilitated, useless,

system, with such severity that my
for more than two months except by
but gave me no rest Vor more than

like a providential circumstance that I

Restores
Health

A Dishonest Broker ConVlcted.
NEW York, March 20. David L. Kol-ia-

a broker who has boon on trial boforo
Rocordor Goff In Part III of tho gonoral
sessions for forgory, was adjudged guilty
by a jury aftor threo hours deliberation.
Tho complainant was Henry B. Simmons,
who gave to Kcllnm throo notos of $0,000
each to buy whisky nnd put It In bond.
Instead of buying tho whisky Kollam
used the mouoy for his own purposos.
Tho jury rccommondod moroy. Kellam
will bo sontonend on Friday.

Massachusetts Manufacturers Fined.
Fall Biveh, Maroh 20. In tho Socond

Bristol district court tho Wcetnmoe mill
officials wero convlctod In the two cases of
violation of tho fifty-eig- hour law in em
ploying two minors more than fifty-eigh- t

hours in a week and lined 100 in ono case
and $05 In anothor. An appeal was taken
Officials of tho Union mills pleaded guilty
in five cases to the churgo of violation of
the fifty-eig- hour law. Tho corporation
was lined $100 In ono caso, $05 in another,
and throo cases wero filed,

Determined Marshal de Campos.
MAdiud, March 20. Gonoral Martinez

de Campos, captain gonoral of Madrid,
summoned tho officers of tho Madrid gar
rison to him and said to thorn: "If thore
la any further rioting on tho part of officers
of this garrison they will have to meof me
as an opponent." Later he received a dep-
utation of journalists, to whom he said:
"Ifyoumako any further attacks upon
tho army which Incite a renewal of the
recent rioting you will undoubtedly bo
snot.'
Bent Up for Carrying Concealed Weapons,

Washington, March so. j. o. Wheoler
ana tra broutnouso, who came here from
West Virginia to negotiate with two green
goous men, a. 1-

-. Hill ana J, H, Hlokman,
wero sentenced to six months' Imprison'
ment for carrying concealed weannna
Hickman also, received six months for the
same offense, but Hill was aoqultted.
Judge Miller sevoroly rebuked the Jury for
Its verdict, and ordered Hill and Hlokman
to no remanded for trial.

14 Iung Chang In Japan.
diumunuskki, March 20. Viceroy Ll

Hung Chang and his suite orrivod horo
yestorduylnordorto nogotlato for poaco
botwoon China and Japan. Tho envoys
from tho Japanoso forolgu oilleo
utoly visited the steamer conveying tho
Chlnoeovlcoroy, and later Ll Hum? film,,,.
ncoompale'l y Mr. John W. Foster, tht
Amorloan adviser of China, visited tho
Jnpaueso minister 01 loroign affairs, M
Mutsu Muuomitsu.

A ROYAL SSTROTHAL

Tho Dulin of AoMn nml Irliro Ifolene
of Orleans ICxolmliRO It limn.

PAIHB, March SO. The betrothal of the
Dnko of Aosta and Prlnoeas llelonp was
conducted with tho utmost ceremony.
Owing to tho recout death of tho Count do
Purls, all present were uttlrcd In deep court
mourning. Tho ceremony of betrothal waq
preceded by n walk In tho park, aftor which
all nssombled in tho salon of tho Chateau
Chantllly. Tho prlucossos alono woro
seated.

Tho Duke of Aosta entered tho salon
and approached Iho Counto9S,of Paris, tho
mother of Prlncwss Heleno, and said that
ho had tho happiness to bollovo that ho had
won Princoss Holono's heart, and that his
wishos would bo crowned If tho countess
would consent to their mnrrlugo. King
Humbort's consont, ho added, had already
boon obtained. Tho countess replied that
sho was hnppy to confldo hor daughter's
hnpplncss to tho caro of nprlnco whom sho
personally esteemed nnd whoso august
house wns already connected by murrlago
with tho liouso o Franco.

Tho duko then kissed tho hand of the
countess, and uftorward kissed Princoss
Holono's hand and led hor to an embras-
ure of a window, whoro thoy exchanged
rings. Tho duko nnd tho princoss had
been proylou9ly engaged, but it was
thought duo to tho dignity of both houses
that n formal demand bo mado for Prin-
cess Holono's hand. Tho acnuptanco of
tho proposal was Immediately telographed
to tho Italian embassy in Paris.

It is stated that tho woddlng will bo
celebrated at Turin in April, nud that the
ceremony will probably tako placo in the
Delia Clstorna palaco.

Off for Lllierln.
Savannah, March 20. Tho Danish

steamer Horsa Is now woll out on tho
with hor cargo of 107 negroos, rang-

ing from tho Infant in arms to old men.
Tho trip down tho Savannah river wns
mado with songs of gladness from the
decks of tho steamer and cheers from
crowds of negroes 011 mnny of tho wharves.
It Is bollevcd to bo tho best equipped party
that has ovor sailed for Africa. They will
endeavor to get about 3,000 acres of land
together and organlzo a town government
of tliolr own. This Is oxpected to bo an
initiation of nn extensive Liberia craze
among tho negroes all ovor tho south.

An Alibi for Do Witt.
JAMKSTOWN, N. Y., March 20. The

skulls of tho two victims of tho Bustlmur-de- r

woro examined yesterday, and It was
found that tho bark poolers' spud ownod
by Claude Do Witt, und which led to his
arrest, because it was found to fit tho In-

dentations in tho desk iu tho Shearman
House also fitted exactly into every clearly
defined cut In tho skulls of both women.
A point, however, has been dlscovorod In
tho prisoner's favor In tho fact that the
books of tho Jamestown Desk company
show that ho was at work all day on Doc.
16, whon tho murder was committed.

A llrutal Cnptnlii A'rr'sted.
BALTIMOKE, March 20. Captain Jeffer-

son Mours, of tho oystor schooner Gonoral
Hancock, has been arrested charged with
tho brutal treatment of Edward .Morrill, a
member of his crew. Tho boy was stripped
of his clothing when tho wind was blow
lng a galo and the mercury was nearly
down to zoro, his wrists were crossod and
tied firmly together, nnd ho was thus
triced up to tho rlgtrlrJg and sovoruly
whipped. Whon cut down his thumbs
were frozen. Tho United States author!
ties aro looking for tho men who assisted
tho captain iu his brutalities.

To Advance the l'rice of Window Glass.
PlTTSDUltO, March 20. Tho combina

tion of tho window glass interests of this
country Is now an assured fact. At a
meeting of manufacturers in this city the
National Association of Window Glass
Manufacturers was formed, which Is do- -

signed to rcgulato tho production, tho
prlco of tho production nnd tho wnges of
tho workmen. Tho capital ropresonted in
tho association is estimated at $25,000,000,
and tho aggregate yearly output at from
6,000,000 to 7,000,000 boxes. A substantial
advanco In tho prlco of all grades of win
dow glass will go into effect.

Lord llosehery's 111 Health.
London, Mnrch 20. Tho Times says It

is officially Informed that Prlmo Minister
Rosobory's convaloscenco Is much retarded
by lack of sleep. Kven a chango of air
from London to tho country has producod
llttlo effect In this respect, and ho Is quite
unablo to attend to any but tho most ur
gent business. Editorially Tho Times says
tho gravity of tho caso must bo apparent
to ovory ono. Tho olllftlnl announcement
that Lord Rosobory Is only nblo to attend
to tho most urgent business shows the
nocosslty of absolute rost.

Another Chance for Local Option.
Trenton, March 20. Tho sonate recon

sldored the vote by which Senator Rogers'
borough local option bill was beaten Tues
day night and tho bill Is ngain on tho cut
endar. Tho houso and sonate in joint
session to eloct commissioners of noeds
elected among others Miss Mary Y. Steolo,
of gomervillo, who becomes the first wo
man In tho state to hold the position.
Miss Steolo is a daughter of
man bteelo.

D'O not be deceived.
This brand of White Lead

is still made by the "Old Dutch"
process of slew corrosion. It is a
standard brand of

Strictly Pure
White Lead

The recommendation of

"John T.Lewis &Bros."
to you by your merchant fa an
evidence of his reliability, as he can
sell you cheap ready-mixe- d paints
and bogus White Lead and make a
larger profit. Many short-sighte- d

dealers do so.
For Colors. National Lead Co.'s Pure

White Lead Tinting Colors, a d can u
1 1 t Mil and own

paints. Saves time and annoyance In. matching
shades, and insures the best paint that it la

Send us a postal card and get our book on
paints and color-car- freej It will probably
save you a good many uoiiars.

JOHN T, UBWIS & UROS co.,
Philadelphia,

Bargain
is to get more 111 a transaction than
Was expected or counted upon.
Everybody is interested in getting
bargains, and what 19 there in life
more important to feel and know
that you are getting the most for
your money, than in the matter of
health 1

MR. W. T. BROWN, of LAW.
RENCEVILLE. Tiom Co.. Pa..
got a decided bargain when he
decided to use

nanas
SLP SARSAPARILLA

The Kind that Cures
and we think you will agree with
us when you hear his story.

For 10 years Rheumatism had
tortured him. Arms and legs all
out of shape; and for two years
was fed with a spoon like a baby.
To walk was simply an impossibil-
ity. His flesh left him; his
weight falling from 155 to 75
pounds. It was Rheumatism to
be sure; but it was Impurity of
the Blood all the same. As a
climax, Eczema appeared ; some
of the impurities thus forcing their
way to the surface. For this he

took DANA'S, knowing its repu-

tation as a bloo.d purifier. The
Rheumatism assured
him was incurable, what was the
result? Not only did the Eczema
leave him, but "I can now walk
without the aid of crutches on
cane.

See that you get DANA'S.
35--

HARTMAN S'i'EJSL PICKET FENOE

ib the cheapest and best fence made. Cheaper
than a wooden fecco for residences, l&wns.cem-etor- y

lots or any kind of fencing, M. H. Mastsb
nas the agency and carries it in stock al his
marble and granite works, 127 H. JAKDIH ST.

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hlte.

SNEBDEN'S LIVERY
Foar Alley, Rear Goifee House.

The best rices in town. Horses taken to
board. Hauling promptly attended to.

OYSTER BAY!
103 East Centre Street.

Families Supplied with Oysters.
Dining parlors attached.

HOTEL KAIBR,
0HA8. BURCHILL, Prop.

North Hain St., MAHAN0Y CITY.

Largest and finest hotel In the region.
Finest accommodations.. Handsome fixtures,

Fool and Billiard Rooms Attached.

SHHlBsjilifcEiil?1
. VmnOlOTdv. rt rm ni-,- M

Bpot, Aches. Old Bores. Ulcer; In Month, IIMr--

!oMemplehlcao411orprMfOIrareiL
Capital ftOOO JOOO. vtlenti cured ntneyean

Millions of Dollars
Go up In smoke eyery year. Takeno
risks but get yonr houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., Insured in first-clas- relia-

ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
190 South Jardln Stteet.

Also Life and Accidental Companies

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
your boots do. and the water you drink
laa't ertn fit lor that purpose. Use

Loren Schmidt's Beer and Porter.
JAMKS SHIKLDB,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

SOIc. EAAH,
Wholesale agent for

felgeitii'i Iiniti I. J,t tyirt

Lipr til Siucr Pile Bur,

No finer mtdo. Fine liquors and Cigars,
laff South Main Bt

Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand Laundry
Oor. Lloyd and White Bts.

All work guarantf ed to be flrst-olas- s in eyery
pwtloulir. Bilk ties and lace curtalu si po
Ulty. Goods called for nd delivered. A trial
eollcltiid,


